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DMA1IA COMMENCEMENT DAYS

Girl Graduates Hare Taken the
Town bj Storm.-

IOME

.

) FROM THEIR ALMA MATERS

>Ilii Mabel Ilellman'i Enc t m nt to HOT-

.Or.

.

. Wllll inllo nnn Mini Amr H rk r'i-

1'retly Dunclnc Fnrty 3 r n ded-

nt Happy Hollow-

.It

.

has been commencement week In Omnha ,

All tbo temples of learning have been turn-

ing
¬

out graduates until the dally papers
Wight easily bo regarded as commencement
pumbcr * for the several schools In the city.

The sweet girl graduate has taken the
town by storm. Tulle and loveliness , flowers
nnd hope have boon her portion , and right
Joyously has slio sailed upward toward the

'
"Bojond the Alps lies Italy" has been

largely her graduating essay , and she has
traversed the whole gamut of the passions
Jn giving phrase to her ideas of this ancient
of subjects.-

Outsldo
.

of commencement exercises so-

ciety has boon out of the race entirely , only
B few o'vcnts onllvcnlng the tcdloum of
the Juno daj s. And so It will continue until
thn autumn time returns the pampered dar-
lings

¬

of fashion to the round of party , ball
mid reception.

* *
The engagement of Mtss Mabel Hellman to-

Jlov.. Dr. William lloscnnii has been an-

nounced.
¬

. Miss Hellman Is the daughter of
the late Meyer Hellman and Mrs. Maria
llollman , and a member of this year's grad-
uating

¬

class of tho.Oimha High school. Dr.
William Itoscn iu was the former occupant of
the pulpit of the Congregotlon of Israel of
this city and Is now rabbi of Temple Oheb-
Bhnlom of Baltimore. Md. . ono of tbo largest
nnd most influential Jewish congregations of
the United States.

Tills cngaircmcnt following so close on the
heels of Miss Hellman's announcement Is do-

elded
-

proof ot the popularity of two of-

Omahi's prettiest young women.
The friends of Misses Blanche nnd Mabel-

llollman have planned n moonlight picnic to-

Itusor's paik , Tuesday evening of this week
In honor of their engagements , n special
train leading the Webster street station at
1 o'clock shut p , Invitations for which wore
Issued jos lerday.

The death of Caldwell Hamilton , son of-

C. . W. Hamilton , Friday afternoon , takes
from Omaha one of her brightest young men-
.Ilo

.

was uiuveiaally esteemed for rare quali-
ties

¬

of mind nnd heart and in the circles of
society which ho illumined by his presence
Ills death will bo sincerely mourned. Born
of wealthy paients , ho was privileged to en-

joy
¬

many things not -vouchsafed the
ordinary joung man of today , but though
wealthy ho treated his patrimony ns only
the conservative inanMocs , knowing the ad-
vantages

¬

which money brings Ho was a-

tnost delightful host , and culturca to n de-

gree
¬

, was n great favorite among his club
friends. A Native Son of Omaha , ho will bo-

preatly missed from the annual meetings of
the society which ho helped to create

Caldwell Hamilton was born October 23 ,

1805 , and giaduated at Cornell univcisity In
1889 , after iccelvlng a piollmlnarv education
nt the Omaha schools nnd nt Georgetown
college. Last j-enr ho spent several months
In Europe nnd had planned to enter a busi-
ness

¬

career this spi ing , %v hen ho was taken
111. Early in March lie caught a severe cold ,

which developed Into tuberculosis and ho
began to decline tapldly. His friends took
him to Colorado n few weeks ago in the hope
of finding at least temporary relief for him ,

Irtlt it was of no use and after great suffering
death came to his relief.-

Mis

.

* llnrkor'R DuncliiR Tarty.
Wednesday evening Miss Amy Barker in-

hono'r of her cousin Miss Osborno , who
loaves Omaha today for n short stay in Chi-
cago previous to sailing for her homo in-

Kuropo on the Campania July 1 , nnd Miss
Palmer, iv ho is just homo from her New
JTprk school , irnvo n lovely dancing party nl

her residence 020 Soutji Thirtyseventht-
rcet. . Tlio house was prott'ly decorated

for the occasion nnd the guests enjoyed the
evening nicntiy , it being Just cool onougl
for dancing.

The guests Invited wore : Misses Palmer
King of Now Yoik , Kountzo , OertitI-
Countzo , Jpntio Yatcs , Webster , Dandy
McShano , May McShano. Alice McCorinick-
Huttinan , Ltonbotgor , Burns , Coe , Carter
"Wool worth. Browu , Coolc , Miss Lowe
JMorley , Van Kuran , Sargent , Her ; Messrs
layman , Kountzo. Merer. Battin , Fey
Clarke , Ulchardsou , S. Uichnrdson , Weeks
Kd Weeks , Marbury , Christian , Darling
Nason , Marsh , Diet ? , Cornish , George , Me-

Mahon , Burgess , Palmer , Wheeler , Tuttle
Morsman , Ed Morsman , Joseph Barker , Jr
Beth Drake , Holdrogo , John Sargent , Fonda
Carter, Baxter , II. Knapp , Mr. and MrsI Newt Bnrkalow.

High School Alumni lloocptlon.
The annual recaption of the Illgn achoc

alumni Friday evening brought out a has
of High school graduates of this and othc-

yearb. . The hulls were filled with many me-

nnd women who knocked elbows wit
younger graduates and seemed to enjoy th
opportunity ot meeting old school fellow
who wern out in the world , trying to make
homo and foituuo for themselves-

.Pi
.

Inclpal Lewis stood at the head of th-
Btalrwnj1 on the second floor nnd welcome
each guest with n hand shako and n wore
The faces and names of nil who have boon
pupil at the bchool seemed to bo perfect !

familiar to bun.-
On

.

the low cr floor the Second Infantr
orchestra was stationed just insldo the cas-
tmtrance. . After rendeilng a musical pn-

frrum of a few choice numbers , the danc
program was opened shortly before lOo'cloc
with the ' 'L melon. " The dancers occuple
the balls of the Hi31 story. Upstairs th
members of the several classes who did nc-

dunca passed the time In apparently mos
-pleasant discussion of old schooldays. Ncarl
every class since und Including 1870 wn
represented in the pathoriup. Some of th-
pldcr classes showed but fewioprcsentatlve
us was to have been oxpected. The jouugc-
tlasscs wcro loprcscnted by larger number

ItaminUionca and story beguiled thohoui
find when inldnU.ht came there wore man
who had not half done talking over the ol
days with their comrades.

The icccptlim committee comprised Stae
Crowley , '70 ; McCajruo , ' 78 ; Morgan
3. Trulond , '70 ; Lizzto M. Isaacs. '80 ; Jess
Allan , '81 ; Susie Phelps , 'bHulda; Isaa

1 eon , '8,1 ; Lizzie Van Stint , ' 84 ; Edith Jame
85 ; Charles MiCannoll , 'SO ; Mrs. H. Lei

wick , '87 ; Ljdiu McCaguo. ' 83 ; lloso Brad ;

bO ; Anna WUIirow.'DO ; Aithur Cooloy.'O-
Nettio Smlloy , ''OJ ; Uusscll Wilbor, 'US : Mn-
Wyman , 'OH.

Among those present , lu addition to tl
class of'U.I , wcro noticed ; Mrs. Ficd M
Council , Mrs Klchard C.urlcr , Mrs. Add
McCulloutrh , Mrs. J. It. Van Tuyl , Stae
Crow ley and Ida Goodman of the class of ' 7-

Supoilntnndcni nnd Mrs. Frank 1'itzpatrlc
Mr , uud Mrs. Homer Lowls , Mr. and Mr
Clinton Powell , Prof , N. Buinstoln , U 1-

ljratt , ] r, , Mary Hogan , Edward T. Gros
limn , Hni van ) Parmeluo. Carl M. Halgre
Arthur Cuoley , Frank Woad , Marie Purkc-
Alleo Fuwcctt , Hulda Schultz , Margar-
Jxhtuer. . Faunlo Cogiushnll , liesslo Lnto
Mary walker , Julia New comb , Charles M
Council , Louis V. Wuymullor , Howard Ke-
nody. . Jr. , C , S. Mj crs , Anna McCaguo , Ml-
nio Swaitzlaudcr , Wallace Taylor. Wllli-
nI'nrker , Ueorgu II. Hess , Alfred Savill-
Urowor McCaguv , Mao Fawcntt , Murgar
Cook , Stella itlco , Anna Hungato , Paulli-
Langtry. . Maud Miller , Jane Golf , Em !

Wood , Ed J , Strcltz , Arthur lloso , Eu-

Gannett. .

ul Couching I'artjr.
Ono of the pleasant events of the we-

ifa* coaching party given by J. Clnrko C<

Thursday evening , The night was an Idc
one , Bud after an enjoyable outing of thr-
licurs the merry party returned to the hot
Of Mr, J. D. Alleo , 618 South Twcnty-clgh
( trait , whore the guests danced. Tbu hou
was decorated with roses and forus , while

oriucy coiuer Miss Harriet Marsh prcsld
over Iho punch bowl.

There wus n host of pretty girls presei-
nd it was lltllo to bo wondered at that t

lids and lassies were often mUsed from t
rooms and found in rome secluded corner
the porch.

Among the guest* were Misses Fowl-
iVau Court , Hall , Sargant , Allen , Down

Palmer King of Now York city , Smith , 1

Churchill and Jones , Messrs Allen , Cooley , I

PMmer Adalr , Gooigo. Jones , Wilbur , Sny-
dor.

- |
. Walker , Tate and Colt , Mr nnd Mr *

Dalles Uaeho , Jr. Dr nnd Mrs O. W Colt
of Missouri Valley , In. , assisted Iholr son in
receiving , while Mr. and Mrs. Alice acted as-
chapuroncs. . _________

fttrimnnml nt llnppr Hollow.
Previous to Senator and Mrs. Mandcr-

on's
-

leaving for Phlladoluhia accompanied
by Mrs Manderson's nleco , Miss Fries , the
Second Infantry band tendered n serenade
to the senator at Happy Hollow , Thursday
ovonlng , which proved to t>o particularly
charming , possibly bccauso it was hastily
planned by the ofllcers of thd garrison ,

When Mr. J. N. H. Patrick was informed
by Post Adjutant Wright that the
band would serenade the senator , It necessi-
tated

¬

haste on his part to have n number of
guests present to cnjo.v the program , But
the visiting list of the Patrick* Is necessar-
ily

¬

largo , and It didn't icqulragirnt effort to-
seouro fifty guests by verbal invitation to bo-

present. . In consequence the house was n-

piottv scene , made so by the presence of n
number of charming women. The iwrch
was canvassed for the evening and when-
ever

¬

the hand plajed a waltr , dancers wore
found to enjoy the excellent muslo of thu-
band. . Later tofroshmr nts wcro served , the
ovculng. on account nf its infotmalltv , being
thoroughly enjoyable.-

Tor

.

Air. nnil Mr * Srlirnml ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Castles pave n charm-
ing

¬

party Thur day evening In honor of Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Gcorgo S'-hrand of Milwaukee ,
dancing mid other nmusemunts being In-

dulped
-

In until 11:30 , when refreshments
weio served-

.Theio
.

weio piesont : Mr. nnd Mis. George
Schiand of Milwaukee , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hany
Minds , Mr. and Mrs. Dick Burdlsh , Mr. and
Mrs Jamrs Connolly , Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Castles. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Btlbow ; Messrs.-
Hd

.

Flt7pitrlck , Kd Connolly , James Ford ,

Willlun Clifton , Chrk Litson. Fcrdlnnnd ;
Misses Itoso Castles , Knto Buckley , Mangle
FlUiiatrick , Bid Walsh , Mamlo Silk , Mnggio-
Kcough , Kll.a McKeiina , .Icsslo McGouldrick ,
Anna O'llrtua , Charllo Castles.

Homo from Tlu-lr Alinii Slntom.
Will Cowln has returned fiom Yalo-
.Murry

.

Coggswoll , Kuox college , Illinois , Is-

homo. .

Morris Benll will arrive from Yale next
week.

Charles Uosowater ha * returned homo from
Coincll university.-

llnlph
.

Ulchuulson , Worcester , Mass , is
expected shortly.-

Mm
.

v Buck , Buinham school , Noithamp-
ton , ftlass , is homo.

All the young men from Failbault , Minn. ,

have returned homo-
.Tred

.

Hustln and Ned Stlgor .Haivard boys
are expected homo soon.

Allan Mai-bh and Jav Brown have re-

turned from Williams college.-
Kzra

.

Mlllard , St Paul's school , Concord ,

Is expected homo about July
.ICenncy

1.

Billings and Oscar Quick aio ex-

pected
¬

from Harvard next wook.
Miss Margaret McDarmott has returned

from her .school at St. Chatlcs , Mo-

.Kdmund
.

Grossman of Iho Univoislty of
Pennsylvania ictuinod homo lost Fiidav.-

Ai
.

thur Montmorency ot the University of-
Nobiasica is surveying with n party in Wyo ¬

ming-
.AHcoAndrcsen

.

and Mattie Stone of La-
sell , Aubumdale , Mass , came homo last
week-

.Hauy
.

Akin , a Princeton man , arrived
homo i cstcrday after stopping a short time
at thu fair.-

Kugcnla
.

Gotner is n member of this year's
graduating class of the University of Ne-

biaska.
-

.

Will and Herbert Uogors wjll return next
week from Pilncoton , having stopped at the
fair cnroutc.

- Paul Ludincton , Lai imoro Denise , accom-
panied by his guest , Adlson Townsend of
Washington , D. C. ; Tom Crcigh , George
McCaguo Imto returned from Pimceton.-

W.

.

. D. Osgood , University ot Pennsylvania ,

will not leturn to Omaha , his father being
stationed nt Boston.

Charles G.udncr of the Unlvc'rslty of the
South , Su iw nee , Tcnn , has gone with the
family to Bayflold , Wls.

Susie Colpotzer and Hattie Cady having loft
Miss Brown's school , Now York City , aic
with thc-ir families in Chicago.

Margaret Blown and Margaret McKoll of
Miss Graham's school , Now York , stopped al
Chicago before returning homo.

Louie and Alice Drake of St. Catherine's
convent , Davenport , nro at homo accom-
panlcd by Miss Aunio Bowman of Wuverlyl-
u. .

George B. Dandy , Jr. , University of Penn
sjlvunla , tmivcd iu Oni.'lm Fiidav on t
visit to his pai cuts , Genei aland Mrs. Dandy
U.S. A-

.Sadie
.
Lyman , well known in Omaha grad-

uated this j ear from Oborlin college. Ohio
and is visiting her patents who reside ii
Norfolk , Va.

Can oil Carter 10turned from Harvard ot-

Woanesdny , his brother Arthur Carter ar
living Wednesday from St. Paul's school
Concord , N. H.

1 Augustus Dotwoilor , having completed hi
couisoin the medical derailment of thi
University of Pennsylvania , Is nt prescn
ono of the house surgeons at Johns Hopkins

Ed and Joseph Moiscman , Hey Crummcr-
Chailes Thomas , Thomas Wilson Battiu o
the University of Michigan will not leavi
their alma mater until Juno 110, their inten-
tlon being to stop s rm-al days at the fai-

bofoii iptumlng home.
Miss Comfort Elizabeth Baker has com

plctcd her course at Fisk univ crsity , Nash
Mile , Tcnngiaduatlng this joar. Mis
Baker , it will bo remouibeied , gr.iduatei
with honor at the High school in 1881)) . Sh
will teach a summer school at Nowpoit-
Aik. . , and will bo pilnclpal af a lartro coloici
school next year.-

Of
.

the young people who graduated thi
VVCOK from thu Omaha High school Yai-

Kamlt Cortclyou , August Peterson , Harrisoi-
Oury , Bert Butler und Otis Whipplo wil
enter the Nebraska State university nox-
fall. . Itao Hobble will go to the Chlcag
university ; Georgia Lindsay to Mrs. Ely'-
Boaiding school. Now York ; Fred Vnn Hou-
to Dartmouth ; Blanch Itoblnson to Evans-
ton ; Claia Itood to Wellesley or Smith
Uussoll Wilbur to Williams ; Nolllo Frond
to Inland Stanford university. Ada M

Stone will cntor the training Hcnool. Messre
Houston nnd itlloy will go Into business 1

the cltv. Marlon Schlbsby nnd Jessie Thai
iccontly engaged In n competitive examine
tlon for a fico scholarship at Yussar , Th
winner will outer that school. Kdna Thai
will go to Knox college nt Galcsburg.-

Alinnt

.

OiiiHlm I'toplo.
John L. Webster has gone to St. Paul.-
Mr.

.

. Kd Wcssoll has gone to Chicago.
Bishop Yon Schcolo loft for the west Tue :

day.
Kx-Governor Samuel Merrill was In Omnh-

Monday. .

Dr. George H. Pursoll has leturno.l fioi
Now Yoik.-

II.
.

a . C. Cole and family have cone to th-

io

! ' Woild's liilr.
Mis. Chailes A. Wanner willleavo forCh-

cngo on Monday.-
Mr.

.

. K. Dm r and family leave for Kui-oj
the lomiig week.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Colpetzor and Mrs , DuBo
have gona to Chicago ,

Mr. anil Mn , W. F. Allen went over lai
week to the World's fair.-

j"
.

! Mrs Lloyd und MIsj Helen Llo > d wi
spend thu summer near Boston ,

ino Miss Susanne Walker of the High schoi
ot faculty , goes to Chicago today.-

Dr.
.

10-

ljt
. nnd Mrs. W. J. Galbralth and AV-

IGnlbralth leave for Chicago today ,

S. H. H. Claik , president of the Union Pi-

citlc , has rctuinud from St. LouU.
MUsVhlto , principal of the Hartina

sk-

ill

school , has gone to the "White City , "
Miss Loulso Brandon of Detroit , Mich. ,

. thu guest of Mr. uud Mrs. S. E. Ho well.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , N. M. Hubbard.i Jr. , huvo roo moved to 'J07 South Thli ty-ulnth street ,
no-

th
Mrs. H. W. Yatcs and the Misses Ynti

have returned from their visit to Chicago ,

so MUs Helen Hlbbnrd has joined her slstc
in-
od

who is vlsftlng at Arbor lodvo , Kubrasl
City.Mrs.

. Alfred J. Lunt loft yesterday for H-

clno , Wls. , where she will spend July ai-
August.no-

he
.

. Mr , und Mn. Kohlsaat , who have boi
01 guests at B ishoptborpo , loft j c turday J

Mow York-
.r'

.
Mrs. D. It. Wheeler , Jr. , Mrs. B. S. Duui

nnd MUs Damly left Thursday for Iho-
World's f.alr-

.MUs
.

Floy Jones of Wichita , Kan , Is at
the Mcrrlam , the guest of her cousin , Miss
Edith Jones

Mr Thomas Swobo , Ed Swobo nnil-
Dvviphtbwobo went to Chicago last wcok
for a few* d.aj s.

Mrs Charles L Thomas ana Miss Minnie
Thomas loft Fiiday for Chicago to attend
the World's fair-

.MIsscsThomns
.

and I.ioro of thn educa-
tional

¬

department ot the city schools left
for Chicago yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Georgn C Hobble , who is spondlnsr
the summer in Chlcflgo In company with his
family , was In town for a few dnjs the past
wcok.-

J
.

, M. McNaunhton , chief clerk In the
freight department of the Mlsourl Pacific,
nnd wife will leave shortly for West Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

Miss Alleo Hose , who has hern the guest
of her <<lstpr , Mrs. E. C. Snyder , leaves
today for Now York , stopping at the Woi Id's
fair onrouto.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Mathcson , cashier in the post-
mnstei's

-

department of the postotllco , has
returned from n throe weeks visit to the
Wjjrld's fair.-

Mr.
.

. D. IConnlston , Kountzo Place , enter-
tained

¬

u number of friends at hliih-livo
Wednesday evening , After the games lunch-
eon

¬

was served.-
Mr.

.

. Harry Cartan , Mr. Saunders , Mr. Bar-
ton

¬

, Mr. Curtiss Tumor , Mr. K.M. Folrlleld ,

Mr. Arthur Gulou and Mr. W. U. Doano
started for tUo fair last wook.

Miss Edith Grnmm and Miss Ida Harris of-

Lanunto , Wjo. , spent a few hours with Miss
Lulu Tillotson on Thuisday on their way
home from school , Philadelphia , Pa.

Manager W. J. Burgess of the Taninm-
Stieot theater uccomp inled Mrs. Burgess to
Chicago last Monday , returning Friday
morning to look after the Interests of tbo
house.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Smith loaves for the east on
Monday , together with the joung ladles who
nro now her guests. Mrs. Smith will pass
the summer at her homo , Brookline , Mass. ,

near Boston-
.Ylctor

.

Hosowator, who Is now a doctor of
philosophy , having taken that degree this"
year , has returned from Columbia , hastily
summoned home on account of the serious
Illness of his sister , Mrs. Charles S. El-
gutter.

-
.

Captain and Mrs Worden nnd their daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Helen Worden , who graduated on
the 15th from the Sacred Ho irt convent nt-
St. . Louis , nio the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. N.-

M.
.

. Hubbard , Jr. , at i07! South Thlityntnths-
tieot. .

The Misses Nan and Grace Derby , twin
daughtcis of Mrs. F. M. Derby , proprietor of
the Meiriam. hnvo iccently removed from
Ogdcusbuig , N. Y. , to Omaha , nnd vvlllhoro-
after make their residence with their
mother.

Miss Bertha Stelnhauscr , late of the Now
York Casino Opoia compiny is visiting her
father nt 607 South Twcuty-ilftli strcot.
Miss Stolnhnusor is well known here nnd
will bo hoaid in concert bofoio she
for Now York.-

Mis.
.

. William II. Pieston , Mr. Fred Pres-
ton

¬

and Miss Edith Preston loft for Lake
Okoboji Thursday moinlng in a caulage.
They expect to lido about eight hours a day
and will bo about six days covering the dis-
tance.

¬

. They will occupy their summer-
house at Omaha beach for the summer.

Thursday afternoon the flist grade of
Dodge school weio tioatod to a delightful
picnic nt the homo of its teacher. Mis I-.il-
lie V. Mickel at her home in Dundee Place.
Games weio played on the lawn , nfterwards
being served with a bounteous luncheon.
Miss Hose Bindy of Dodge school nnd Miss
Both Vnn Wnpenen , a sister of Mrs Mickel ,

assisting in cnteitalulng the crowd of happy
youngsters

Mis. A. Shoirill , wife of the former pastoi-
of the flrst Coiigioirational church , who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wil-
bur will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E-
Squires this wrek On Wednesday and
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Squires will be-

plcisod to 330 her fiicnds and tbo friends ol-

Mis. . Sheuill infoimally that old fiicnUstiiDS
may bo icnevvod.-

Mr.
.

. Fiank B icon of Omaha and Miss Alic-
H.

<

. McCain of Memphis , Tcnn , wcioiairrieil-
in the p.atlois of the Palmer house , Chicago
by Hov. W. M Lawicnco of the Second Bap
list chuich at !l0p.: :) m. Tuesday. They toot
n bhort tilp cast and will bo at homo Ii
Omaha , 1504 F.unam street , after August
Mr. . Bacon has been for nunyyoais witl
Paxton & Gallasfher.-

Mr.
.

. S. Kronbcig , the singer nnd voca-
to ichor , was married last TuesJay to Mis :

Mamlo Hands , his most distinguished pupil
in Kansas City. Miss Hands , it will bo i cmern
bored , was. the with the Listemanr
Concert company , which appeirecl heie lasl-
fall. . The wedding occuirod iu Mr. Kron-
bcig's studio , owing to the illness of tin
biidu's mother. Mn. and Mrs. Kionbcrf
will leave Kansas City shortly for Boston
nnd both will continue their music.il work
Mrs. Kroubciii's line voice will bo heard a
Point of Pmos.

The switchback rullvvay , Courtlam-
beach. .

Till: MLKUltiTC IT. flKT.n.-
I

.
I

Edison is to oxtorailnato mosquitoes.
Baltimore is to have an electric L road. Q-

In what is known as the Pinna process o
electric tanning , the hides are submitted t
the action of altormating curicnts w liilo in ]

moraod in the tunning liquor. It Is clalmei
that thu skins 1110 perfectly tanned by tla
method in fiom 100 to 400 hours.-

A
.

German has ifccntly Invented n systet-
of simultaneous telephoning and tclegrapli-
ing which had been tiled on n line 1"0 mile
long with complotu success The noparatu-
Is simple , und can bo connected to an-
telopiiono line ; dlstuibiug causes ai
thereby also abided. On short lines th
telephone lecuivcr is so loud that speech ca-
be dlstinctlj' understood by several person
in the room ,

Some interesting tests have boon wade n-

Johnstown , Pa. with an iippaiatus fo-

elcctiically welding the ends of rails , afte
they had been placed In position In th
track It is found that nbout throe minute
nro required to bring the nbuttlngendsof th
rails to a whitu heat ; the cuds being the
brought into contact under heavy long
tudlnul picssuro , a iiorfeet weld is cfTucto
without difficulty.-

A
.

recent olootilcal Invention of interest t
hoi semen is the electrical stable alarm. A
alarm bell Is placed In the sleeping aparl-
ment of the grooui and connected with
spi ing circuit closer by moans of u small ii-

sulutud wire. The circuit closer is operate
by n light , flexible coid stretched across th
rear of the stalls. When the horses uro di :

tuibod In thu night by being backed out c

their stalls by thieves or any other cause , n-

nlaim Is instantly sounded-
.Elcctiiu

.

cianes of eighty-foot spin will t
instilled in tlio foundry of the itoblnson-Kc
Manufacturing company tit Hittsburg b
William Sellers & Co. of Philadelphia. Or-
of the cr.mcs has a capacity of eighty toi

a nnd the other of thirty tons , each having
novel feature In the doubio trolley wit

n wiiich they nro fitted. This oniblcs tli
cranes to bo engaged on two separate piece

o of wink nt the anne time , or penults of tw-
trolloj s for extra heavy loads.

I Now York city has now about287! miles (

clectilcal undergiound mains , ot which 11

0-

IS

mih's belong to the Edison Eloctrlu lllumin
ting compiny , which uses the low tonsic-
sjslem , whllo forty-llvo miles of subvv-
nc.iuy telegraph and telopiiono wires , lea'-
ing seventy miles for high tension llghtin-
cm rents. The Edison low tension wires ui-

of copper wound with ropa aud placed iu a
iron pipe , which ii then lllloil with an i-

isulatlng compound of Trinidad cement , resii
paraffin und Unseed oil. Each pipe con tah
three conductors , Is about twenty foot lei
uud is laid in shallow trenches , the conne
liana being made in coupling boxes. Of tl
other sjstems the most satisfactory form i

I- conduit for the wires is a simple Iron pil
embedded in concrete. In thb high tonsicB-

Vn s turns , where lead-covered cables are use-
the workmen handle the cables without u-

cidcntIs although a full current uiuy bo p.ia-
ing through the mains nt the tlmo. The lei
coating is said to form an excellent "ground-
nnd

a. thus all danger to the workman
avoided. The principal accidents have arisi

33 from the leakage of gas from the gas muii
into the subways , owing to which many o-

plosions have occurred. To avoid this art
llclal ventilation has boon adopted.

Boston Budget : A few years ago tl
rector of St. Paul's was elected to a Can
dlan bishopric. Ha was n slight , llttlu ma
und made but a very small showing when
dressed in the full Canadian regalia , inclu

ng knco breeches In fact , when Phillips
irooks saw the imw-
lardly

i elevated prelate ho-

inikolnovr what of him. His
ist sight of hlmwa-
p

. . roirvlow. Walking
bplilni' the llttl-

jls
IbUhop the doctor laid

heavy hand pemlljon the other's hott !

er , and looking |Hwn quizzically slid ;

'Bishop , do jou wuJQnntsl"-

"My dear jouiii ; frfond ," exclaimed the
good linn. jou attend church
cgularlyt" .1 C-

"Yes , sir ; but 1 didn't go tolny. Sho's
Isltlng friends outcbCiovvn , jou know. "

City Editor -Watte jfn rough this sermon of-

Do Ijongtnlk's turfljfseo what's In It ; It's
irotty long. Assistant That's all right. I-

in wade through it easy enough ; It's not
cry deep-

."Young

.

man , did jou over search the
cripturcst" asked the missionary. ' ''No ,
Ir ," replied the j'oung mm , who was n con *

tnblo : ' an' If jcr want 'em noirchod by mo-

cr'Il Inb tor get out n search warrant. "
*The Minister Do yer ever think of a-

ilcherllfo , Miss Emma ?

Miss Emma No ; papa Is so much afraid of
Ire wo ulwavs lake the llrst Hat-

.Ho

.

Is j our sister vorj' high church ! She
Hltrh as they make them , She discharged

ur old family physician last week for saving
lint she had n low fovor.

The management of the Gormanla Llfo In-

utnnco
-

comp my for Nebraska and South Dv-
coti has piss'jd Into the hands of Mr. II. H-

.Vnudecar
.

, the successful nnd well known
nsuranco man. Mr. Brooks , the former
ui'linger , will remain with the company In-

ho capacity of special agent.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.T-

ascphiM

.

Merrill Turn nil Down lijr n Unin-
Imnus

-
Votp.

The county commissioners hold the regular
vcokly incollng yesterday afternoon , and
igaln knocked out the proposition to protect
ho shores of Florence lake from the ravages

of the Missouri liver.-
Mr.

.

. Williams offered a resolution provld-
ng

-

for the expenditure of piling the shores
'or n distance of 1,000 foot nt a point be-
tween the lake and the river. When the-
reto was reached there was n tic , the reso-
utlou

-

being supported by the introducer and
Mr. Paddock , wnllo Chairman Ston berg and
Mr. Livlsoy voted against Its adoption.-

Mr.
.

. Williams contended that if some thing
ivas not done the water would sweep over
.uto the low lands uud mundato thousands
ot ncics on which vvorosltuatod farm nouses ,
shops und manufacturing establishments.
Not only that , but if the water cut through
it would destroy the road nnd leave the
county without any outlet to the northeast ,

thus cutting the residents of that disttict oft
from communication with the eltv.

Chairman Stenborg urged tint the inter-
ests

¬

of the property owners in that vicinity
wcro much gro-vter than those of the county
and that thoj' should come to the front and
lend a helping hand , instead of asking the
commissioners to expend money for the pur-
pose

¬

of protecting soma private cntorpiiscs.-
By

.

a unanimous vote the commissioners
turned Josophus Morritt down and con-
vinced

¬

him that ho did not know what ho
was talking nboutf when ho preferred
chanrcs against the iricmbors of the Soldiers'
Kuliof commission ono wcok ago. At that
time Mcrritt filed n complaint , telling the
bind that the commission had refused to-

g ve him aid , notwithst mding the fact that
no was an old soldier tiud was in destitute
circumstances. The matter was reforicd to
Chairman Stenborg. who jesterday imported
that ho had found that, the members of the
commission were honorable gentlemen aud
that thoj' had leasonT for i-cfuslng the as-
sistance

¬

askod. Ho had found that Merrittv-
vns in the army but sixty aajs , and that ho
was let out on account of some disability
that vyas contractedbefore ho enlisted. The
commission had fuiuished him aid to the
extent of WJ1.HO and had then called a halt.
This rciwi t was adopted and the commission
exonerated from any blame in the promises

The city superintendent notilied the board
that if smoke cousumeis wore not placed on
the court house nna Jail within ninotj' dajs-
ho would do the work and Charge the cost to
the countj' . The matter referred tnat a
committee might ascertain if the smoke was
n nuisance , and if so , if the city had any
authoiity foroideiing it abated.

The school district of South Omaha served
notice that the sum of 515,000 would bo ro-

'quirod
-

to run the South Omaha schools dur-
ing

¬

the next v oar and asked the board to
levy the tax for the raiding of the amount.
This matter will bo disposed of at the fust
mooting in July and at the time when the
other levies aic made for the j'oir.

John Dlgby was give a ticket of admission
to the Soldiers homo nt Grand Island and
the boaid adjourned until next Frldaj' morn ¬

ing.

Take your family to Courtland boacli-
today. . BovJ'a theater orchestra , boat-
ing

¬

, fishing , etc.-

J7f.

.

. 31JtOX.lLUa JfCB.

GENEVA , Neb. , Juno iH. [To the Editor of
THE BEE ] In jour moinlng issue of this
date j-ou refer to extravagant prices paid for
plans , details and pacifications for the
Girls' Industrial school as this placo. You
uavo divided the amount paid mo for my-
services. . It should read $933 91. I beg leave
to btato that the item paid to J. D. McKel-
voy

-

of $7.2.1 was paid him ns salary of his
offco , which ofllco was cicatcd by an act of
the legislature of 1891 , which loads as fol-
lows

¬

and is on page 21U of thu ses-
sion

¬

laws of 1891 ; ' 'Until the opening
of the school only the supeiintendcnt
shall bo appointed and it shall bo his duty
to look alter the cons tiuction of the building
and such other impiovemcnt as may be au-

ttiorirod
-

bj' the board. " This appropriation
of f 10,000 did not contemplates the heating
apparatus complete in the building. How-
ever

-

, thu heating unparatus has been prop-
erly

¬

put In , also all plumbing and sewerage ,

nnd the cntiio work completed within the
aupropilution of $10,000 and the writer bejfs-

to infoim Tin : Brt : that this Is the llrst state
building of its aim over elected in Nebraska
within the appropriation und thatthoiuls
still monuyln the state tioasury belonging
to snld apiuopilatlou. As for my nay It wus
the flist thing I learned and my llrst lesson
in architecture was to get all I could , and
especially when all stone must bo "plugged-
to slzo. " G. E.

Aytiouatui"-

Dorothy" an oporatlo gem Is filled with
vcet music und wholesome humor. Ono la-

at a loss to toll which homostndmiicsin this
opera , the brilliant and sparkling gems ol

the score , or the keen wit und humor ot the
libretto. It is n delightful blending ol
laughter and song spwoil and seasoned with
brilliancy of actionuud completeness ol-

detail. . itNot ono of the few companies which have
presented "Dorothy"In the United States
liavo scored in It a gi fitter success than ha
been achlovod the prtiSQiit season by that
most excellently traluM oiganlzatlon , the
Andiows Opeia Co. , which uppaais at the
Farnam stieet theater this evening , Ed-

Andiows as "Lurchqr , " the eecentrk
ifJ

English sheriff's otlicm'.Creates in the second
net an endless round of laughable situations

iu
iy Thu full company will pioJuco thU boautifu1

and charming opera nJtutUo Tarnam street
theater this nvonlug.-

o
.

o Kinchtt of J lur] | Notes.
n Knights of Labor , local assembly 3,033 , coin

- posed of working glrlsf ths under consldora-
tioni.is the establishment11; of a co-oporatlvi

isg shirt factory and lauEury. The plan as re-
ported Is to sell shares at $3 each to tin

1-
0it

amount of f5,000 with which a start is to hi-

mado. . Most of the members of the commit-
tee on this matter being absent Friday night
no further t'ofliilto report wus submitted-

.Mn
.

Anspacher. who was the liist treas-
urer of Knights of Labor local 718 , aud wlv
has always exhibited a lively interest in tlv
organized working women's doings , nas re
turned from her visit to Now York ,

llullillnc 1'armiu.-
is

.
in

The following permits to build wore issuoi
XT yesterday by the inspector of buildings :

,1- I'-i'otcrion , 2504 Ilrlstol , dwelling , . . . t 1,50
Minor pormlu 72-

Total. . . . . , .V .. 2,2

10 Three gold safety bars connected by chain
are for children's blouses.

Over n thousand persons wont In bntl-
Iny at Courtland beach least Sunday ,

Liquors to Bo Sold ExolnYivoly by'Offloials of
the Stato.

THE NEW LAW GOF.S INTO EFFECT JULY 1

Kiinctccl ns n .Subitltntn for Prohibition
Tlio Stnto Wilt Conduct liutonil of

Controlling the WlilskjrTrixnio-
llcfttrlotloni Imposed.

COLUMBIA , S. C. , Juno 81 { Special to-

Tun Brfr. . ] Thrco times In the last half
century the state of South Carolina has at-
tracted

¬

the attention of the world by origi-
nating

¬

.>old nnd unique oxpcilmcnts In gov-
ernment.

¬

. B-ICK In the '30's she startled the
union with her sensational attempt nt nulli-
fication.

¬

. Thirty years later she Ion In the
fntil secession movement. Today.after the
lapse of another three decades , the state Is
about to Inaugurate the most novel dcpat t-

uro
-

In liquor legislation this countiy has
ever known.-

On
.

the 1st of July the "Evahs Dispensary
Law ," enacted at the last session of the gen-
eral

¬

assembly , goes Into operation. By the
provisions of this remarkable measure , for
the llrst tlmo in the history of the American
union , the state assumes the functions of
the rumsollcr. "Dispensaries" will take the
place of-tho saloons. The baitender will
make way for the "oftllul dispenser. " The
corner grocoij * with bar room attachment ,

the club , side boards and oven the fcstlvo
cocktail Itself will bo no moro. In their
places will reign the state saloon nnd
straight whisky. The liquor trafllc will con-

tinue
¬

, but instead of regulating it the com-
.inonwealth

.
will conduct It.

Origin of tlio I.arr-
.It

.

goes without saying that itho passage of-

a law ns radical as this has agitated tao
Palmetto stnto from end to end. For months
it has been the foremost topic of discussion
in the press and from the pulpit , around the
fireside , nt market and at meeting place.

For years the prohibition movement has
been growing In South Carolina. Just after
the great political revolution in 187U , which
rescued the state from carpet big rule , a law
was enacted prohibiting the sale of liquors
outside of all incorporated towns. This was
followed bjf what was known ns "local-
option" laws , through which prohibition bo-
cairo operative through many sections of the
stato. The experiment proved popular in
some Instances ; in otheis qulto the reverse-
.Flist

.

the "drjs" would bo on top , then the
"wets. " llus went on until a few jeaisago
when a dom mJ for absolute state prohibi-
tion

¬

found oxpiosslon and bccama an issue
of the daj'.

During Governor Ben Tlllman's flrst nd-

mlnlstrntlon.
-

. the prohibition loader was
Ucpicscntatlvo L D. Chillis of Columbia ,

thiomih whoso efforts the "Chllds bill , " an
lion clad prohibition measure , came very
near being made n law.-

A

.

I'rohlbltion 1leblsclto.
Rebuffed by the legislature , the prohibi-

tionists
¬

determined to appeal to the people.
They piocuied from the state dcmociatio ex-
ecutive

¬

committee the privilege of placing
on the day of the general election at the
polls an extra box in which the people were
to iccord themselves as for or against pro-
hibition

¬

legislation.
When the were countc l those In the

aflirui.ithe weio largely in the majority , and ,

in most cases , the representatives elected
hold themselves as bound to vote accord-
ingly

¬

in the legislature. As a matter of
fact , the vote was not indicative of the real
sentiment of the people of the state The
anus did not ir-gard the scheme seiiouslj'-
nnd largely refrained from , and in
several counties theio wore none of the "no-
prohibition" tickets displajod at the polls.

The prohibitionists w 01 e elated at the lo-
sult

-
, and although their Icadct , Chllds , was

defeated for le-elcctiou to the Icgislatuie ,

thej' confidently expected tlut n measuio
similar to that which bore his immo would
become u law.
' Accordingly , early in the session a bill to
prohibit the sale and manufacture of liquors
in the state was introduced. Ihis hill was
overloaded and spun out to unicasonable
length , but it passed the house by a largo
majontj' .

llton the storm broke. There weio indi-
cations

¬

that the piss-igo of the bill by the
senate and its approval by the governor
would seriously damage the Tillmaii admin ¬

istration. The governor had the devil in
front nnd the deep sea in the rear. The "re-
foiui"

-
legislators wanted prohibition and

they didn't want it. They were nnxious to-
do something to satisfy their constituents
who demanded such legislation , but at heart
they dlstiusted its wisdom.-

Tlio
.

I lien ItorrcHVoil from Ororgin.-

In
.

this dilemma the dispensary bill was
devised. It seems that In the town of
Athens , Ga , after a series of local option
battles in which the two factions wore
nltuinatcly victorious , a plan was bit upon
whcioby the barrooms were closed and tbo
municipality sold or'dispensed" the liquo-

r.LairjGantt
.

, then editor of the Columbia
Register , the Tillman organ , had icccntly
come to the state fiom Athens , and ho U
said to have Informed Govoinor Tillman o (
the operations of the dlspeusiry them.
With that cue , the governor called together
his ndviseis , and the Evans bill , so called
after Senator Gary Evans of Aikcn , who
offered it as a substitute for the oiiginal
prohibition measure , was dovlsod.-

Thu
.

Htuto'o Hli ; Hnrroom.
The state dispensary , from which the

county dlspensatios are to bo supplied , is in-

Columbli , In the famous old "Agricultural
lull ," ono bloolc from the state houso. The
building was erected by the notorious Nilcs-
G. . Parker , state treasurer in the c-iipot big
days , who fell from grace and skipped , no
ono knows where. It was llrst known us-

"Parker's hall , " und was used ns an nil-
'round

-

sporting place , prob iblj' the most ele-
gant

¬

In the south combining theater , gam-
bling saloon and liquor den The place was
famlliarlj' known ns the "Third Housi. "

The building finally paused Into the hands
of the state , and was used by the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture until three j'cars ago ,

when the Tillman regime abolished that do-
pal Uncut.

The big cellars of the dlsponsarj' nro now
stored vvith some six carloads of bottles and
llasks , which nil the tear , while at the
front are the vvlncrooms , nlso liberally
stocked.-

On
.

the flrst floor U nn Immense pile ol
barrels filled with whisky. Near those arc
thico mammoth casks , of a capacity of !i5 ,

000 gallons eich. When the work of hot-
.tllnz bozlns the bairols are taken up stairs
on an elevator , placed over a tank , tin
bungs taken out and the whisky allowed tc
flow through pipes Into the casks Aftei
this the bottles and llasks nro lllloil them
from by michinory , corked by machinery
nnd sealed and labeled by girls and boys
Twenty women ndd fifty or sixty boj s an
employed In this work-

.'iho
.

dispensary Is amply provided will
apparatus for washing , drying and corkliu
bottles , the machinery being run by a 12-

liorso power engine. ,
The dispensary will begin operations will

n stock valued at $100000. The approprlatioi-
Is only one-sixth that amount , but there I-

no trouble In procuring credit. This amoun-
is appropriated us follows ;

Kyo and bourbon , flOO.OOO ; corn , fSO.OOO
boor , $ '20,000 ; wlnos , $35,0JO ; gin. rum , chain
pagno. fil.OOJ ; equipment$50,000 ; brandies
fclO.OOO ; older grades of whisky to mix ii

blending w ith the commoner grades of ry
and bourbon $55000. All the liquor recolvoi-
Is of the most tender age , not u barrel of 1

being mudo prior to May 1.

The state commissioner is Mr. D. H. Trai-
ier of Tlminonsville , a successful merchant

I whoso wife Is ono of the foremost workui-
in the prohibition cause.

0 Half u Million In I'rollt * .

Governor Tillman declares that the stal
will clear u half a tnllljou dollars by the o :

pcrlmuut the llrst jcar. It la possible , hov
over , that when the 1st qf July comes thoi
will be vary few dispensaries iu oporutlo
The law require * that iu order for a couul
dispenser to .bo appointed ha must have h
application indorsed by a w-

Jorlty of the freeholders of tl-

I

town. Thus far very few applicants have
secured the necessary Indorsement , the first
being Mr. 1 _ E Hill of Abbeville county ,

There are Indications , however , that dfs-
ponsirlts

-
will ultimately bo established in

the counties of Sutntor , Himwell , Orange-
burg Abbeville , Newberry , Kiltjofleld , AIk n-

and Spirtanburp. Thus f. r few other
county Uoirds have taken any notion toward
the appointment of dispensers. They have
to glvu notlco of such meeting by publica-
tion

¬

ton ilaj.s previous thereto.-
I'riililMtloiiljt

.

* AgnlnU It.
The prohibitionists of the state nro ns n

rule against the d spcn'my scheme , regard-
Ing

-

It as a means of extracting "blood-
money. ." They will try to secure absolute
prohibition by withholding the neeos iry-
slgnatuios from the applications for the
position of dispenser. They claim that the
preventive clauses can c islly bo evaded and
that the design of the bill Is to ralso a
revenue that will almost luntho state gov-
eminent , bv which moans the administration
hopes to make itself popular with those wiio
are always glad to cscaco taxation , no
matter how-

.Whatever
.

opposition Is made to the en-
forcement

¬

of the law* will bo made through
the courts. No lawless opposition on the
p-irtof the dealers Is expected , but It Is ccr-

.aln
-

' that wory loophole the law permits will
>e taken advantage of. To sav nothing of-
'blind tigers , " there w 111 probably bo much
pen diInking of other than dispensary
Iquors.

When the next state campaign opens the
-ispcnsarv law w 111 bo the lending Issue. It-
ms already brought about thu revolt of some
f Governor Tillman'a supporters , nnd the
ndlcatlons nro th.it it will result m n union
f nil the olomouU of opposition to the ad-
illustration.

-
. The unique speetaclo will

hen bo presented of prohibitionists and
.aloonkoopcrs Joining hands to light a law
ibnoxloui to both ,

How It Will Work.
The dlspens iry law will put the state In-

ho bar business with the gavoinor ns head
b-irkooper. It provides that within thirty
dajs from its npprov.il the governor shall np-
iwint

-
a state commissioner , ballovoil by him

to bo an abstainer , who shill , unior rules
made by the state board of control , purchase
all intoxicating liquors for silo In the stato.
This commissioner Is to roaldo and have his
ihico of business in Columbia , to hold ofllco.-
wo years and to locelvo n salary of §1,800 a-
.oar. .

The state commissioner can sell only to
county dispenscts and Is not allowed to re-
L'civo

-

from them moro than 50 percent nbovo
'.ho nut cost. Ho must also sell no liquors
.hat have not been tested by the chomlstof
the South Carolina college und doclutod to-
bo puroand unadultciatod. lu his purchases' 10 Is icqulred to give profcremo tomanu-
'ueturcis

-
ami brawors doing business in this

state. These in mufacturors me allowed to-
.oil to no person lu the state except to the

state commissioner and to pai ties outside of
the state. Every package , bairol or bottle
of liquoi s shipped beyond the limits of the
state must bo vr the ceititlcata of the state
lunimUsioncr or bo liable to confiscation ,
und the nllroad tug it to punishment.

All pickagcs shipped by the commissioner
to the county dispensers must bear a similar
certificate , without wliich they are rag.mlcd-
as intended for unlawful s ilo , and upon con-
viction

¬

the railroad is Ihblo to a penalty ofS-

.VJO foi each offense. The line for peisons is
the same , together with Impilsoument In
the penitentiary for not less than ono i car-

.Onlv
.

packages of not less thin one-half
tint or more than live gallons can bo shipped.-
L'ho

.

county dispenser can sell by the package
only , and the purchaser cannot open the
package on the inemiscs

The general understanding of the law has
been that the state board should appoint a-

board for each county who should appoiut
the dispensois , but thcio Is some doubt about
whether this can bo done , ns the act says :

"It shall be the duty of the state bo ird of
control to appoint n county bo ird of control , "
and now hero iu the act is it piovidod that
there shall be a board in each county.

Applicants for the position of county dis-
psusor

-
are required to make petition to "tho

county board of control , " st-itlng the appli-
cant's

¬

name , his place of residence , the
business in which ho has been engaged for
two years previous , that ho is a citizen of
the United States nnd of South Cirollna ,

that ho has never been adjudged guilty of
violating the law relating to intoxicating
liquors , is not a Hocused druggist , koepei of-
a hotel , catlntj , siloou , lostaurant , or
place of public amusement , and that hois
not addicted to the use of intoxicating liquoi s-

as a beverage. Pel mils to dispensers can-
not

¬

uxcoed twelve months duration.-
M

.

ly Ho Total I'rolilliltlim-
.It

.

is possible th it , after all , the law may
provo entiiclv prohibitory , as it is required
that applicants for tlui position of dispenser
shall fllo with the county board of control

''a petition signed by a majoiity of the fiee-
hold voters of the incoipoiated town or city
in which the paimit is to bo usoa and o.ich
poison afoicsaid shall sign said petition by
his own tiuo immo and signature , nnd state
that each before signing has road said peti-
tion

¬

and undcistauds the contents and mean-
ing

¬

thereof , and is well and poisonally ac-
quainted

¬

with the applicant. " In many of
the counties , if not in all , It nppoirs impos-
sible

¬

for this provision to bo honestly car-
ried

¬

out Even if an applicant wore found
who was "well and perwnally acquainted"
with n majority of the freehold voters of his
town , it is doubtful if he could get n suf-
ficient

¬

number of those acquainted with him
to sign the petition , for in that number
would bo maiiy prohibitionists who would bo-
intot cstcd in not h iving any dlspcns.uy in
the county , amf who would not only refuse
to sign the petition but woik against it.
Another stumbllnit block would bo , that
with caudldatcs in the Hold , each
would fall to got in my of his own friends to
sign his petition because of having slguod-
anothci's. .

Onlv ono dispsnsor Is allowoJ In each
county , except lu Cliailostou. whoie timro
ate ten , and in Columbia , whoio there are
tin oo.

S "Troatlnc" Allowed.
The dispenser is required to take oath that

ho will not sell orfuinlsh liquor to anv per-
son

¬

who Is not known to him personally , or
duly Identified , or to any minor or intoxi-
cated

¬

pel son , or person who is In the habit
of becoming Intoxicated. Piospectivo pur-
chasers

¬

must present requests , printed or
written in ink , giving date , ago and rosldenco-
of signer , for whom nnd whoso use the liquor
is required , the quantity and kind wanted ,
and his or her true name and rosldenco. The
request shall bo refused If the dispenser per-
sonally

¬

knows the person applying is a minor
or that ho is in the habit of using liquor to-
oxcoss. .

The not profits of the county dispensaries
go one-half to the county treasury and one-
half to the municipal corporation in which
the dispensary is located.

The law crushes out the clubs by provid-
ing

¬

that any person who shall keen or assist
In kouplng u olub room whore liquors are
kept for barter or for sale as n beverage or
distribution or division shall upon conviction
lie lined fioui $100 to ? V)0) or bo imprisoned
in the county jail for fiom ninety days to
ono year.-

No
.

attempt to solve the problem of liquor
legislation has been made in this country
sluco the enactment of the Maine total
prohibition law that has attracted so much
attention ns this , Itissifoto say that , if-

thi ) profits of the scheme pay the i mining
expenses of the state government , na ( lav-
ornor Tillman thinks they will , It will be
Imitated In many other st ttos.-

MVBlC.ll.

.

. tAnniti3llTW.
It is rumornd now that Verdi's next opors

will have for Us llhrutto Shakspoaro's
"IJomoo and Juliet" nnd not "Lear ," as was
stated some time ago.-

W.
.

. T. Carleton , now with the Lillian Kuv
sell Opera Comlquo compiny , will loid m
operatic oiganiutionof his own next season
riio.anor Morotti , William Kodmund nm
William Harris have been engaged by Mana

Ber Wllklnion to support Alexander Salvlnl
next season-

.W.ll.
.

. dross , who for sororal
been connected with Augustus Pitou's dra-
matic enterprises , will ba business inMiagoi
for Charles nnd Uose Coghlan next season.

The thirty-fourth mooting of the Ameri-
can Muslo aoi-lotv will bo hold Thursda ]
evening , Juno 89 , Instead of Juno SB , ns 1m I

been announced.
Miss Klsa flroorl , a western ghl , born In

Jackson , Mich. , after n long course of train-
ing in Italy , made her debut with "Tho lsl-
of Champ igno" In Now York last week. It
Is said that she was successful.

The .announcomcnt Is made on the author.-
Uy

.

of n responsible parly that Al. Vladlrali-
do Pnchmnn , the eminent Uusslnn piano vir-
tuoso , has been engaged for another scries-
of recitals In this country ,

Mmo. Janauschok is to play her farewell
to the sta ?o In Philadelphia In September ,
and a monitor testimonial Is botng arranged
for her imdor the leadership of Mr. Gooigii-
W. . Chllds.

The only play which Comedian William II ,

Cr.uio will pieiotit next season will be his
success of 1 ist season "Hrothor John. " "On
Prob Ulon" has boon dlspoiod of and It will
bo acted bv Comedian Wilson of the IJoston-
museum. . Mr. Aldrlch will bo soon In-

"Tlio Senator" nil next season , opening nt
the Boston muBoum In September.-

Maldn
.

Cralgcn and Frederick Pauldlng
will rovlvo Mrs. Contllvre's comedy , " Mm
Wonder : A woman Keeps a Secret ," diirim;
their Joint starring tour. The prompt Iwok-
of Charles Kcan , which Mr. 1'aulillnij owns ,
will be used for the production-

."Sheridan
.

, " which Mr. Sothorn will pro-
duce

-

during the coming season , Is nn entirely
original piny , wilttcn for him by Paul M.
Putter, on the life and tunes of Ulchard-
IJmisloy Shoildan. Several ot the charac-
ters are Intended to suggest the oiiginal of-
ll >cisonngi s In "Tho School for Scandal" nnd-
"Tho Ulvals. " The comoily Is In four nets ,

and treats of Sheridan's career and his
elopement with Miss Llnlov , pi lor to the
production of his thst play , "Tho Klvals. "

Mrs. Paley , w ho , for nt least twenty or
thirty professional years , was the lending
contralto of England , is about to vet ho. She
has nmasiod n considerable fortune. Mrs.
Patoylslted America In 1871 , but does not
seem to have any subsequent longing for
American dollars. She makes her farewell
appo.ar.anco In London nt the Pattl concert
In July.

Stuart Uobson will occupy the Lawrence
llnrrott residence at Cohassot , Mass , this
summer , tho.comodlan having sold his own
property to Moi ton S. Ciohoro , his soninl-
aw.

-
. Mr. Uiirrott and Mr. Kobson weio

near neighbors nnd fast fi lends for moro
than twenty , At thuir homes Charles
Thoinowas often enluitalncd , und Edwin
Hooth frequently called to a wcok In
their company. Now Thorno sloops In-

VooJlawn , Hooth In Mount Aubiun , nnd-
Danott in the little churchyard near his old
home. Kobson , alone , will pass a silent
summer without them , livlne over the mem-
ories

¬

of the older and happier days.-
Huggioro

.

Leoncavallo , the man of the hour
In music il circles , Is : Ci j cars old. Hols-
qulto unspoiled by his meteoric fume nnd-
irank and genial In manner. In his person il
appearance theio Is little to indicate the
gioat composer no long hair and no ccce-
nttkltics

-
" of attiioor dumcinor. Dressed as-

ho was while in London , in popper-anil salt
clothes , blown soft hat and tan shoes , hu
might passed , except for his I tall m
complexion , for a well-to do young business
man. Hu composed his "I Paglloccl" to o un
his daily broad , lifter spending much tlmo
and labor on .in ambitious "oplu poem In-

music" a tillogy having for Its subject the
fortunes of the house of Medici. Now that
lie is famous , this eaily woilcof Leoncavallo ,

on which ho toiled for sixyoais , will bo
given to the public in tlio fall. "I Pagllocci , "
on which his f.amo substantially icsts , was
the work of six months-

.Adiian
.

Uarnoui Is now at work on the
"Quern of Shobi , " the play which Mmo-
.Uhea

.

will piescnt next season. Mine. Rhea
, is now In P.uis ovorsoolni ? the work. Will-

i un Young has boon engaged to uiako the
English translation of the ploco.-

Sli
.

? Uorclliwill bo amomborof Bosslo-
Donchlll's cornpinv next season. Slg-
.lioiclli

.

is a wonderfully vcisatllo artist , ac-

cording
¬

to ropoi I He plays the mandolin ,

guitar , pi mo and harmonica , sings in Italian ,

French , Spmlsh and English and gives hu-

moious
-

recitals
Fay Tomploton , who is now Mis Ii. Os-

boino
-

, is in SiuFjancisco with her husband.
They arrive J tht-ro fjoui Australia a week er-

se ago. Mis Osborno , it is s lid , Is us stout
as she was whou she was hoio last , nbou-
ttlueoyeais ago. and she still decl lies Inn
hesitating way that she lias loft the stage
forever.-

Tlio
.

long run rccoid for NowYoik city was
broken at the Madison Squ ire theater on-

Thuibday ovonlng. On tlut ovcning the
G04th consecutive pcifoimaneo of a " 'lilp to
Chin i town" was given. Tlio previous record
was COJ poiformanccs achieved by "Adonis"-
at the Bijou theater. The Inltlil poifonn-
ancoof

-

"ATiIp to Chinatown" was given
on November U , Ib'Jl.' SUinsouvenir pro-

grams
¬

weio presented , and also bronze stat-
uettes

¬

of licsslu CKii ton.-

A

.

beetle thico Inches long has a diamond
body , emerald eyes , und gold claws-

.Cnma
.

watering pots nio In dom mil. They
are as pretty ns toys , besides being unique.
One of the newest Is of white china
wiuathea with flowers , nnd withagllaols-
piiiilder..

A seruont w Ith a head curved for a handle
had Its tall smoothed out and polished to
open cm elopes.

Curiously enough an up to-dato rigarctto
box icpi-escnts n sin ill Bible , supplemented
by Imitation gold clasps. It opens at the
side.

Charming necklaces of silver are woin
with fine chains netted together. 'Ihey can.
not fall to hi ) popular with joung girls with
their summer gowns.

The lumps with perforated brass bovvli-
on stems of china are now In greater num-
bers , and moio important in slzo ,

The inaco , such as Is used In the United
States -senate , is icproducod in a rich
appearing breastpin.-

Swords uro omlchod with flavors , nnd-
tno last produced are the most inagniflcont.
Ono soon has for the guard n flower design
in gold sot with rubles und emeralds-

.Paitly
.

developed magnolias form the body
In Boverul varieties of breastpins. The
leaves nrosllghtly bent over and gold-tlpped ,
enamel covering the other patti.

The newest jardinieres are called cameo
TI'o design is brought out on n raised giound
and Is generally executed in two colors.
Pink and gray ute well tot'othor , as aio
green nnd whtto.

The nowust production In Kgyptlan Jew-

elry
¬

represents the Goddvsj Isis with out-
Htr'otobed

-

wings. Tno latter aio of trans-
paiont

-

enamel and thoflguio of gold. The
entirety is finished in the moat artistic style
of tiuo I yptlan.-

A
.

now lv conceived lace pin presents two
knights ouaut , mounted and In full armor ,

charging oai h other with the long lances
used in the fourteenth centuiy. About
thorn Is a cuiving , heavy bolder In Illlgrco-
work. .

In metal book-marks n iiloncor is a blade
after the shape of n broadsword. Sur-
mounting It Is n twisted handle which holds
n slender llguru of Morctiry. The whole is
done In gilt , silver and mother-of-poarl.

The "gun" watch charm Is ono of these
tlilntrs which might bo styled properly an
echo of the great naval review. It is long
nnd shapely , in fact , is an exact miniature ol
the pretty but destructive armament poop-
Ing

-

forth from the white sides of the Chi-
cago

¬

or Boston , At the broach U u lltllo
hook by which thu dangerous weapon U-

suspended. .

TDK JKWKLUiU

Gorliuni Mantifticturlnf ; company make up only
THE best designs in solid .silver , anil we always ahow'u

,0c complete line. The newest things are just in.
Ifo

.
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